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Dean K urtz Resigns 
Takes Position 
At Brown 
J 
It was learned yest rda that Anderson Kurtz, Dean 
of Student Life, is leaving Bryant College. He bas accepted a 
position of Assistant Dean of Student Affairs at Brown 
University. 
Dean Kurtz has been associated with Bryant College 
fOl' two years. During his sojourn here he has developed a 
rapport with students and has giv nl.h studen t body a 
youthful identity with the Administration. 
His ne regret about Bryant was his inability t 
increase th number of blacks at Bryant including faculty, 
students , and adm imstrators. 
Bryant Resorts 
To Th Mass Media 
In an at tempt to 
reach a wider group f 
students, the Bryant College 
Evening Division has begun 
an extensive newspaper and 
radio campaign. This was 
done, according to Mr. 
Cartwright, Head of the 
•
=vening Division, to attract 
.ew students from the 
Worcester area. 
To accomplish this, 
two ad were taken out in 
the WORCESTER 
TELEGRAPH GAZETTE; 
and fifty one-minute ads 
were purcha ed from 
W AAF-Radio. The radio 
commerci:lls, although 
approved by he school, were 
written by the staff at the 
station. 
In his explanation, 
Mr. Cartwright stated the 
reasonin be 'nd e II. 0 
radio. He said that the actual 
cost for radio was almost 
q ual t o t h a t of the 
newspapers, plus he felt he 
cou ld a ttra t a larger 
audience an d a mo re 
responsive group " by using 
this medium . through the use 
of this mpnillm 
The ads were run 
during the pealt commuting 
times and luncll hours and 
once an hour for this en tire 
week. Students can draw 
their own conclusions of the 
ads by monitoring W AAF 
this week. 
Although no 
conclusive results have been 
received yet, the Evening 
Division feels that the 
program was effective and 
will be ontinued in the 
future. 
Fullerton 
Sound Track 
Movie list 
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Jon F ede Named New 
Jon Frede has been 
n me d as "t h e n e w 
Edi t or -i n -Chi .f of th e 
A RCHWA Y af t er Ro b 
Rounds turned in his official 
r es ig na t ion y es t~ rday , 
Sept m ber 7, 197L., to the 
Edito r ial Board of the 
newspaper. 
Rob stated that after 
a careful and thorough 
weighing of his priorities, he 
feels he could no 1 nger 
afford the amount of time 
n essary to carry out the 
burdensome duties of the 
Editor in the proper manner. 
Editor-In-Chief 
Jon is a senior at 
Bryant College and has b en 
working on the AR HW A Y 
since his freshman year. As a 
mem ber of the ARCHWAY, 
Jon has proven himself as a 
r po ter, photogr~pher, News 
Editor, and Managing Editor. 
• Jon is also very active in 
elta Sigma Phi Fraternity 
an d t he Bryant Cotlege 
tuden t Sen teo He is 
presentl the President of the 
Young Democrats of Bryant 
"ColI ge an was an inten to 
Robert o 'Tiernan. 
Dr. Fullerton ew 
Vice Pres·dent 
Dr. B ar r y A . 
Fullerton, 37, n t ive of 
Pitts urgh, Pennsylvani , was 
elected Vice-President for 
Stud nt Affairs by the 
Executive ommittee of the 
Board of Tr stees at Bryant 
College, it was nnounced 
ye s terday by Dr. Harry 
Evarts, Presid nt. 
Dr. Fullerton earned 
his undergraduate degr e t 
Michigan State University, 
his master's and doctor 's 
d gre s at the ennsylvania 
State University. H served 
three years with the United 
States Marine orps, retiring 
with the rank of Captain . A 
teacher and athletic coach, 
he also signed a professional 
I o n tra c t w i t h th e 
Philadelphia Phillies baseball 
organizati n where he played 
for on year before returning 
to the field of education. 
After erv ing as 
Assistant to the Dean of Men 
, at P nn State Uni ersity, he 
became Dean of Student 
Affai rs in 1966 at Dean 
Junior CoU ge in Franklin, 
• I 
Mass., from which institution / 
he comes to Bryant College. 
Dr. Fullerton taugh t 
psychology and conducted 
seminars on ad olesc nt 
behaviour modification, and drug abus during his career at Dean . He also served as I 
co-cha:innan of the Franklin Mass. Bay United Fund Drive and on the Board of Governors 
of the Franklin Youth Athletic Fund. He was a Sunday Sehool Teacher at the Franklin 
United Methodist Church. 
Elected the first president of the New England Junior College Student Personnel 
Association he was also selected as a member of the Visiting evaluation team for the New 
England Assodation of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Mr. rullerton has conducted 
several Student Personnel Institutes for Junior College organizations and is a member of the 
American Personnel and Guidance Association and the National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators. 
The object of a three-month search, the Vice-Presidential Committee consisted of an 
admini.strator, two faculty members and two S"tudents. John p, Hannon, Director of Library 
Services, served as Chairman assisted by Profes ors Mary Jane Pelkey and Frederick W. 
Reinhardt, and students Kathleen A. Grimes of Pawtucket and Ronald F. Janey of 
Providence. Dr. Fullerton was one of more than 400 applicants screened for this position. 
Dr. Fullerton is married to the forme:r Helen Howard of Pittsburgh ang. lives with hi!> 
wife and two children, Holly Leigh, 5 Y(>Rrs wd Kurt Alan, 3 years, in Franklin, Mass. 
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FRANKLY SPEAKING Phil Frank Coffee House To Open Fri __ ._ 
Coun try Comfort 
opens its season this weekend 
with live. entertainment both 
Friday and Saturday night. 
T he Co ffee House will 
feature ·ColeLte". a folk jazz 
trio on Friday night at 8:30. 
Saturday Ill~bt at 8:30, 
folkslllger Gil Hager will 
perform . 
Everyone is welcome 
to drop in, kick off their 
shoes and mellow out to 
some of the best music the 
oUee house has ever 
presented. If you mellow out 
too much we guarantee 
you'Il wake up by the 
following w ekend when 
"Brilliant Corners", a 
rock-jazz group hits the stage 
and the place starts jumping. 
Brilliant Comers will p rform 
September 15 and 16 at 8:30. 
If t he sigh l at 
can 'rete, glass and steel 
starts to wear on your mind, 
take a trip to the coffee 
house for a little country 
living. 
This year at the 
coffee house should pr ve to 
be very entertaining not to 
mention economical. The 
admission charge is only 25 
cents for an evening of 
entertainment. For this small 
fee, you will see top dollar 
groups. How can we do it?It 
isn't easy! We even 
considered char~g 25 cents 
to get in and $2.00 to get 
out, but w 're not capitalists. 
We conned the 
administration out of a good 
budget (thank you, 
Admini tration). 
Plan to drop i . this 
weekend for some good 
music and refreshments; and 
If you like the atmoshpere 
and want to lend a hand, we 
need people to help out. The 
staff of the coffee house 
welcomes ou to ano her 
year at Bryant and Coun try 
Comfort and wishes vou the 
be t of lu k because you 'fe 
going 0 need it. 
Signing up for Army ROTC in college is no big 
deal. No lnajor commitment. All we'd like you to do is give it 
a try. Take the Basic Course during your freshman and sopho-
more years. See what it's all about. You 'll find that it's only a few 
hours a week. 
T h at's not going to get in the way of classes, study, 
sports or other activities. At the end of your sopholnore year / 
you'll know for sure. //" 
If you decide to go on with the ROT C // 
Advanced Course you'll be paid $100 a month during yo r / //" 
/ 
last two years of school. /,,/ 
You'll also be earning your degree and //" 1Ir 
• • / A rmy R OTC 
commIssion at the sanle tIme. I t's even possible //Friar St a t ion 
f t t d t h I T h // P r ovide nc e , R . 1. 02 918 or you 0 go on 0 gra ua e c 0 0 . en serve // Sur".!'11 ~l l uu'ln)rlSltlcr ll 
,/ 
as an officer later. Check out ROTC now. // '1.m" _ _____ ~ 
/'/ r\ (hin'u _ _ _________ _ 
Army OTC. The more // Ci'Y - --
;/ S,. tl· _ ___ l'l~ _____ _ 
you 100 at it, tile better it looks. ,// r:"II." 1'I.nnin"",\I"',,,I~ 
Bryant College Freshmen and // 
Sophomores may now enroll in our Wednesday , 
//
/"" 
afternoon program at Providence College. Call 
865-2471 
THE ARCHWAY 
What You've Alwf!J's 
Wonted To Have-But 
Were Afraid Would 
Never & Made 
(AFS) The largely 
worthless "rhythm met.hod' 
for natural contraception 
may soon receive a badly 
needed te hnologica1 boost. 
British inventors have 
just patented a device that 
can detect the exact time of 
ovulation in the female body. A. 
Identifying the ovulation . 
date could potentially Lake 
the guessing alit of l.be only 
means of contraception that 
doesn't actually alter bodily 
functions. 
The new device 
onsists of a meter 
del. cts minute 
ele tric pot.ential bet\veen 
v' ri us parts of the human 
body. It works in the same 
way as a car battery tester, 
but mu h mor sensitively, 
Under normal 
circumstance , voltage in the 
vagina is negative, and the 
d i ffer en e in electric 
potential between the vagina 
and certain other parts of the 
body, such as the leg, is 
about minus ten to minus 
t wen t y - f i v e mill i v 0 I ts 
( th ousand ths 0 f a volt. ) At 
t h e tim of ovulation, 
however, the V'agina's voltage 
falls to zero or becomes 
P9si tive. 
The device (British 
p a tent o. I 268 183) 
contains ele ·tronic cir uitty 
whieh illuminates one of two 
in dic tor lamps: if the 
voltage is negative (that is 
normal), the lamp marked 
"GO" ligh ts up, but if Lhe 
voltage is zerO or po ' itive, 
tile "DA 'CElt II lamp blinks 
on . 
The propo·.d gadget 
would ti l ely be ea y to use, 
sincE' it consists of onJy two 
el ctr des and an on/off 
switch. One electrode is a 
narrow strap applied to the 
leg or lower abdomen, the 
other a probe to be insert.ed 
in the vagina. The devi'e 
could be u ed once or twice a 
day; if th e warning Light 
fl ashed, Wiers could abst.ain 
for t wo r three days to 
avoid one ption. To be 
truly safe, though, the cycle 
might have to b hecked 
a g in s t a calendar , rod 
chc ked rather carefully at 
that , ince perm 'an liv up 
to two days within Lhe 
female body. 
T h e le ct ro d e 
c an traption h o uld be 
perfe tty harml s , since no 
changes would be made in 
the bo y·-it m rely m asures 
a natural characteristic . This 
could al 0 be a sell ing poin,. 
in the jungle of dogmati:. 
theology , since no physical 
int rvention 0 urs in lhe 
process of onc ption. 
N EL FOR GO VERNOR 
Wa r w i c k Mayor 
Phillip W. Noel , Democratic 
candidate for Governor 
Rh de Island , will spclns().t1 
free be r party for all 
students of Bryan t ollege 
on September 15, 1972, from 
6 to 8 p .m. (Location-- Lawn 
b e t w e e n Gym a nd 
Unistruc ture. ) 
W AN ED: The Young 
Democrats of Rhode Island 
need volunteer secretarie. 
Anyone interesLed in 
asSisting in Lhe Rhode Island 
campaign can caB Ann 
Crowley at 421-1972. 
·4 
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Fullerton Speaks Out 
RW - I am sure that 
by now you have had a 
chance to tour the dormitory 
village and see the wanton 
damage. In yo r opinion· 
what can be done and what 
will be done t o deter 
s tu d n ts from damaging 
school proper ty? 
BF - Probably the 
best thing that we can do is 
make i t an undesirable 
situation for anybody that 
presents us with that kind of 
problem. In other w ords, if a 
pe rs o n fee ls it in the 
pocketbook for the damage 
that he 's do and if he is 
discip lined appropriately, 
then I think, and I'm not 
4 ggesting this hasn't been in e past, 1 really don't know its been done in the past or 
not; but my philosophy is 
one of ha ing only ahs lutely 
necessary rules but enforcing 
as completely as possible 
th se necessary rule so if 
somebody is wan t o nly 
d es tr ~ ing a d o rm.If 
somebody is wantonly 
destroying a dormor 
any hing !se, quite simply 
he's going Lo pay for it one 
I way or the other. a person or persons involved in i t. It's inappropriate il's silly, it's stupid and you kind of have 
to deal wi th thaL lund of 
bebavior in a fairly fum way. 
and this is what we intend to 
do. 
RW P r esently 
cer tain dorms are occupied 
A by not only resid nt 
., as istants, bu t by .resident 
coun elors; yet not in all 
these cases are these people 
qualified to act as counselors 
in any capacity for the hav 
never been given th proper 
training. Wit you institute a 
new screening system (or 
these individual? Also, will 
there be guidelines set up 
showing where !.he duties of 
a resident counselor end and 
those of an RA begin and 
vice versa? 
BF - Yes. I feel very 
strongly about the 
_ ___ :...J _ _ _ -.L.. ... ll __ • ___ _.."'WY\ a n...f 
the r sidencehall staff. I 
think they should b very 
carefully screened. I think 
they hould be the best 
peopl around. Th e are 
v ery sen s iti ve job s . 
oun eling, and I know that 
I'm going to be tak n to t sk 
f o r t his statement; but 
ou n seli n g is n ot the 
principle responsibility of 
these p ople. Coun eling is 
for professional counselors, 
psy chologists. psychiatrists, 
t . I thin that one of the 
things that as I I ok around 
Bryant right now that I'm 
c on cerned wi th is the 
absence of an identifiable 
counseling center, and I 
would say that one of my 
bj ctives is to push for and 
hopefully get approval for 
t he deve l o pm ent of a 
ounselLng cen ter wher 
actual clinical counseling can 
be taken care of, but as far a 
th e r es id ence h a Is a r e 
c o ne roed , I vi w th se 
people with a variety of 
respon ibilities. Advising and 
information-giving, which 
som e people consid r 
counseling, is certainly onc 
of their functions but t.here 
are also som housekeeping 
functions, ther are also 
some control functlon , some 
clerical functions, all kinds of 
things so they are really men 
and women for all seasons 
and all jobs, but 1 hope we 
can make the job attrac tive 
e n 0 u gh so th at th 
compe t ition fo r t hem 
be omes quite keen. If you 
have a good position, you 
have good people appl ing 
for it. This is what we are 
striving for is to not only 
ha e the RA's jobs but the 
residence counselors' jobs, 
who e title we are going to 
change by th way they will 
not be residence counselors 
wh n school opens, they will 
be something else, House 
directors or residence 
directors or some such thjng, 
I think that is more in 
keepmg with the actual 
Ulr. .. J.. t a u I::b i.o uci t b nOV> 
degree of pertise b cause 
my doctoral thesis was in the 
ar a of r sid nee h J1 staffs, 
performance, evaluation, and 
so forth so 'm not saying 
t h t I'm an expert f 
reisdence hall staff and the 
kind of things that the 
should be doing. I view the 
residence hall pr ogram, by 
the way, s pr bably one of 
the most important p rograms 
on the entire ampus. I know 
th t the ommut rs ha e 
been short-changed and 
don't want t o hor t change 
them anymore. In f ct , I am 
sending a letter to each 
·commuter encouraging him 
to become invovled in th 
school and the pers n am 
bringing in to r pIa e Dean 
Dehn r will be devoting 
considerabl tim to 'the 
co m m u t in g s tu d en t 
prr . ~m ,' but I view the 
rf ",den e hall program her 
at the Smithfield campus as 
pr bably one 0 the m st 
important problems, as 1 say , 
of the entire institution. If 
the s den are not happy 
with their living 5jtuation if 
there is not goo quality 
residential life, we are losing 
an awful lot and I don 't 
think we can afford to lose it 
so we ar going to put in an 
awful lot of !.hought and 
time and effort in the hole 
area of residence halls and 
try and make them 
something less than, I heard a 
guy give a speech once and 
he was speaking of residence 
hall s as un derprivilieged 
homes where eopl were 
th r wn asi with n 
stimulation no n thing and 
boy that we want to try and 
avoid at all co ts. J want it to 
be a good livmg expenence 
for everybody and tliat is U1 
direction that we want to go. 
nace arily problem brought 
on by the administration. It 
was more or les problems 
brought on by themselves. 
Let me give you an example, 
if a tudent is living with a 
group of other students let's 
say this one does not agree 
with how the o ther ones act, 
in Ule past ther was little 
way in which Lhe other 
student could come and talk 
to o m one because it 
seemed as If the person was 
not interested, 
fel t as if he had been turn d 
aside because he had acted 
just a little bit different from 
everyone else and many 
times when students would 
have problems they wouldn't 
feel free to come out and 
talk about them . 
BF - Well, 1 think I 
agree and that is what 1 was 
eluding to is that we have to 
create an environment in 
which people will feel free to 
I.a1 and t take some action 
and as John Lind ay said 
se eral years ago, ju t 'giv a 
d a m n, ' t hat' wh at it 
amounts to . If everybody 
giv a damn then we are in 
good shape. 
RW - In the past., 
motorized vehicles have been 
allowed up on the campus 
dorm village green in order 
that students will b able to 
drop ff personal belongings 
near their dorm, but this has 
caused a gr at d f damage 
t the green . Will th ir be 
any change in the xi ling 
policy? 
BF - Most defi nitely. 
I have been itting her 
looking out over my shoulder 
at fa i rly expensiv 
landscaping and outside 
maintenance projects going 
on right now and I think that 
i t is absolutelv foolish to be 
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Crossword Puzzle 
~ 
1. Layera 
7. Sul len 
1) . Pr otectIve Wall 
14. Act r ess Mer l. 
15 . Swoll n, as verns-
16. Halo 
17. Troop Encampm. nt 
18 . Par t ly Fr ozen Raln 
20 . Hospi tal ~mp oyee 
21 . French Ci t y 
22 . God 
2). Type S11.. 
25. I ndivi dual 
26. Pad4l.ed 
27. Sword 
2B, Ar med Nava l V • ••• l 
30. eat 31 . _ _ Fixe 
)2 . Molten Rock 
33. Market Pl ac •• 
36 . Pr ench Satiri .t 
40. British-Indian Soldi.r 
41. Toxic Prot.in 
42. Buein •• e Abbr.viation 
4) . Branch of Accounting 
44. Re.cued 
45 . Breadl comb. f orm 
46. "Monopoly· Property 
41 . Go ( er G.or!& 
48 . Boys' Stori • • Wri t.r 
49 . Phi lippine Head-h nter 
52 . Di. i nc11ned t o alk 
54. Bet Lng Suit 
55. Word Roota 
56. Pennsylvanian City 
57. Brie! Suspension 
continually ngaged in filling 
up tire ruts and all this sort 
of stuff so the sum and 
substance of my answer is 
no , they wi1l not be 
permitted there any more 
and those t.hat choose to do 
it in violation of this policy 
will undoubL dly wish that 
they hadn't done this also. 
H's unnece sary. I'm ur it 
creates orne inconven iences 
but for example, 1 m sitting 
bere looking at the the lot, 
not everybody can. To have 
La carry something ali the 
way up to, whaL would be 
th farthest one; 5. 6. 3 
and 4, somet.hing I1ke that. 
that 's a long haul, but that 
doesn 't give you any pecial 
privilege to drive over the 
grass and knock down the 
tone walls and tear up the 
seeding and so forth. 0, it's 
unne e sary again and we 
hope that we can effedi'ely 
put an end to it wiLhout 
offending anybody hopmg to 
get the ooperation of 
e erybody involved making 
them realize tha t the 
des truct ion they are causing 
and the expense that they are 
causing the chool d you 
can't blacktop the wh Ie area 
DOWN 
-.-~loelem EnelllY of Crusaders 
2. Food Derived f r cm Ox 
) . Political Contest 
4. Milita ry Address 
5. Mosalc Squ res 
6. r tis 'e Studio 
7. Exchange /',edium 
8. Death Not ice 
9. Part of Sleep Cycle 
10 . Sphere 
11. Plac.s ot Ori~in 
12. Trap 
13. Pilm on Copper Co ns 
15. Poisonoue Secretion 
19. Airport Info . (abbr. ) 
22. Coolidge ' s VP 
2). Of the Churoh 
24. African Tr ibe 
26. Paae the Time 
27. Hi ll. of Rome 
29 . SIberian Region 
30 . lrIad 
32 . Tear Jaggedly 
3). Attribute )4 . Soutnern State 
35 . Harve.t Godde •• )6. Construction ~ork.r 
37 . Pn.umatic Weapons 
3B. IIrhe )9. Hold in Contempt 
41 . Pl atfi.h 
44. Silk Fabric 
45 . Voice Part. 
47. Cui 
48. Love"ii""'l'r. 
50. Approves 
51. Dy. I:Irand 
53. Referenoe Book (abbr.) 
wrist and were s nt on their 
way. Will there bE'! any 
change? 
BF - It's very difficul t 
to generalize how you would 
deal with one partjcu lar 
incident., but I would !BY 
that any person who violat 
local, sLaLe, national laws or 
colleg regulation be thpy 
drug regulations or other 
kinds of r gulations then 
they are going to have LO 
answer for these and as I said 
before I am not a believer in 
having a three thousand page 
volume of rules and 
and go and live in asphalt ---_____ -....:=.=-:::-. 
jungle 0 we are going to try 
everything as hard as we can 
to keep them off in a fair and 
hopefulJy a human way. 
R W - The policy of 
the use of drugs on this 
campus was set down by 
Doctor Evarts. It called for 
strict regulation and 
punishment when deemed 
nece ary, However, in the 
past, those who were turned 
in by resident assi tants were 
merely given a slap on the 
regulations most of which 
y u can't en force so if we 
have a rul on the books it 
will be enforced, and U;at 
applies to every area drugs 
included . 
RW - Let me set an 
~xample for you a 
hypothetical case. Let' 'ay a 
student is found with a 
nickIe bag of marijuana in hi 
room and the resident 
Continu ·d on page 6 . 
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BRYANT 
WELCOMES NEW STUDENT 
Rich pitches in to help move new student into dorm. 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Used Book Sale 
Time: 10:00- 4:00 Room 267 
Fri., Sept. 8--Fri., Sept. 15 
Books Half Price 
RTS. 5 - 104 FARNUM PIKE 231-4830 
1/2 MILE FROM BRYANT 
A+W CITGO SER VICE 
S+H Stamps Road Service 
General Auto Repairs 
~STER CHARGE BANK AMERICARD 
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September 8, 1972 
by Rick Mitz 
180 Days 
My oest fri nd is going to the country, because he likes 
pris0n in five day . We don't this country He wants to 
know xactly where he's goin. serve the country--but in a 
Th re 's been talk about way in which he can feel 
issou r i o r Michigan or comfortable. Until he goes 
lYl1LJll t=:>ln a. But it will be a off to prison , he'll continue 
work amp or prison. We do working at his job--a public 
kno w t hat he'll be back in six service posiLion helping blind 
Aonths-- 1 8 0 d a s. And peo p le. So he has been 
~ghts. We don 't know what serving his country, but in 
he II be doing; what he 'll be five days he'll have to stop 0 
remembering or forgetting; if be an serve his country in 
he will be permitted to read pri on. 
outnights. W don 't know It all seem d so illogical. 
what he 'll be d ing; what My fri nd is mild and gentle 
he'l l be rem mb ring or and sincere. Old military men 
fo rgel.t ing; if he will be have written letters to draft 
permit ted to read our let ters boards attesting to this. His 
in their en tirety, or censored , fat her - - a m i l it a r y 
or at al l. We do know that educator--has vouched for hiS 
he'll be separat d from his son 's sincerity. He has good 
wife and amily, the few credentials. But he broke the 
people he care abou L, his job law. 
and hi ed ucati n. At the sentencing, he wa 
And wh y? Because he giv none w ek to "get things 
refused to tep forward. Or in order." PeThaps the judge 
because he stepped forward. should have given this 
After b ein g d en ied a country some time to get 
cons i n tio us bjec tor thin gs in ord r . " L ik e 
deferment, he wa dr ft d. prioritie . I can 't hel p but 
On inducl.ion ay, h refu ed question th legit ima y of 
to tep over tha t invisibl line untry that puts men on 
t ha t i n d its 0 n e ' trial t test their paCifism, 
williugn ss to go int th th ir sincerity, their degree 
ar med for es. Instead he of opposition to a war. They 
stepped forward and said he did this to my friend. And he 
w ul d ra th er serve his lost . I an 't help wondering if 
COUl1try U1 another manner. there's a diff rence betw en 
o he's going to prison. e rving our country and 
At hi s ntencing two days ervicing our country. Why 
ago he stood before the must m eon e's per. anal 
judge in a routine Monday c o vic t ion s l ed to 
Is Your 
Number Up? 
The Selective ervice 
Sy stem today announced 
that th draft lottery number 
c iling for the last thr e 
months of the year will be 
RSN 95. Men with 1 ttery 
num ber through RSN 75 are 
being indu t d in August and 
September. h y ar- nd 
ceiling of RSN 95 assures 
almost three-fourths of the 
men who faced induction 
during 1972 that they will 
not be alled this year. 
App ro x i mate l y 
15,900 men will be inducted 
during th 
Oc to ber-December period, 
with th e majority f 
inductions taking place in 
Octob rand ovember. All 
av Bable men with RSN's of 
Continu d Page 7 
Sound Track 
by R ob Ireland 
Bump City 
BUMP CITY, the lat st off ring from San Francisco 
based Towff of Power is one of the better albums to be 
reI ased so far this year. With the aid of co-producer Ron 
Capone .and t v rop r, the band ha put down on re DId 
a very tight blend of rock, blues, and soul. The first cut on 
the album," ou Got T Funkifiz ," a powerful r k r, sets 
the stage .for some very enjoyable listenlng. Throughout the 
album RlCk St en 's v cals are complimented by the fine 
wor k o f the rhythm and hom sectiol s -- th 
combinatio It took a top 40 single from the album 
" You 're till A Young Ma . " to bring Tower of Pow r to the 
fore but no~ that th y are here, I'm sure th y will e around 
for a ng bme to orne. BUMP CITY is a fine econd album 
from one of America's most promising b n . OMI G UP -
On Friday , Sept. 22, Capitol Record 's Skylark will be in 
concert in the rotunda along with Stash ... the fon wing week 
0!l aturday, ept. 30, Jerry LaCroix will be leading his 
hlgh-powered ro k and roll band, White Tr h into action. 
Ticket information and more news of the future cone rts 
next week. 
ITOJS BAR:BER SALON 
BEFORE 
(NEXT TO CAFETERIA) 
We do Regular Hair cuts 
Roman Shag, London Shag; 
and your preference. 
Open Monday - Friday 
8:30 - 6:00 
Wear it long 
but 
let us style it. 
231- 6220 
AFTER 
m 0 n i n g u r t r o m convi t ions? 
appear a n e. h re Wffe I~eHI~ wnhl~ ~OOL ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:= bigger t.h ings to adjudicate all this now because I just I 
t h a n the problems of a talked to him on the phone. 
r o u tine res lster, and his He's at work now, fin 'shing 
seni.encing took only a f w up some final projects. He's 
sho rt m inute. But the d li g hted that they've 
j udge--o n of the more promised to give him his j b 
li b r a I " ones--made ba k when he return. But a 
himself perfe tty 1 ar as he strange thing has happened 
handed out the "standard" to him: he's turned into a 
sent nee : "You are hereby martyr. Not in his own eyes, 
sentenced to six months in a but in the eyes of people he 
federal institu tion and to 18 rarely tal ks to wh o 've 
a d d i t i onal months on sudd n ly dropped over, 
probation." invited him for dinner and 
I've th ught a lot about turn e d his si x -month 
that sin e Monday. I don't sentence into cheap radical 
ku w what 'serving one's chic, with my friend in the 
country " means anymore. role of foldover, invited him 
I have seen quadraplegics- for dinner and turned his 
-paralyzed from their necks six-month sentence into 
down --who wear the living cheap radical chic, with my 
scars forever to remember friend in the role of folk 
ho w t h ey " s rved their hero. They are treating him 
c o u ntry . " I have seen with the same indignity and 
pictures f corpses of men impersonality that the judge 
wh o h ad "served their did. 
oun try." And I have seen I don't know what any of 
m n m ak i n g deci sio n s this means. But I keep 
concerning the sincerity of thinking of the letter my 
othe r s--ju d ges, probation friend wrote to his parent, 
officer , members of draft who live in Italy. " By the 
boards-who are MMserving time you read this , I'll be in 
their country." prison ... " 
My friend doesn't fit the By t he time you read this, 
sterotype of draft resista-. H my friend will be in prison. 
would never think of leaving Where will we be? 
Br ant College Booksto e 
Distribution Center 
F or All Your School Supplies. 
Notebooks 
Paperbacks Posters Greeting Cards 
Magazines Food Clothing 
Health+Beauty Aids 
Cosmetics 
Come In And Browse 
THE ARCHWAY 
.- _ ... n~ UUI 
Conti nued From Page 3 
Bryant At The Mov"es 
assistant finds it and he 
reports to your office that he 
has made t he find what 8t ps 
would be taken on th order 
of disciplinary action against 
that student? 
BF - W 11, I don 't 
know what the system is here 
at the presen t time bu t 
systems that I am familiar 
with and the kind of system 
that I would like to have in 
effect here is t hat there will 
be some kin d of a studen t 
fac u} ty OT sim pI stud n t 
judicial system , a cam pus 
wide judicial sy tern so that 
when the in ident you re 
speaking of or any other 
inciden t if there i an obvious 
and known violation of the 
rule or regulation then it will 
be proe ssed through this 
system which will be in 
accordance with ac 'epted 
legal procedure and anybody 
would certainly have his day 
in ourt and will be entitled 
to due process and so forth . 
I'd rather not respond to a 
particular situation because 
then I'm putting myself in a 
box. I'm not evading the 
Crossword Answe s 
FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER 
Sepl. 6 Li t Ie Big "1an Jan. 24 h re 's a GIrl in my Soup 
10 Bull; t Cartoon 
13 Raisin in the Sun 28 Andromeda Strain 
issue really, it might se m as 
though I'm evading the issue 
but I 'd like to go back to my 
statement before that if there 
are rul~s and regulations they 
will be enforced, and this 
means that the person who 
vi o lates these rul and 
regulations will be su bje t to 
either m in or or major 
disciplinary acti on d pending 
upon the inciden t. I do 
rat h er no t re sp n d 
specifically to your ex ample 
because it would depend on 
the person inv lved, it would 
depend, I think, on 0 r 
e x p r i e n c w ith t h is 
particular individual . 1 would 
think you would also have to 
consider any ex tenu ting or 
mitigat mg circumstances that 
might be involved in this 
particular case so if you 
don 't mind I'd rather not 
respond specifically to the 
example bu t sim ply go back 
again to the statement I 
made that we run a f irly 
tight ship in t.erms of the 
rul s and regul tions that we 
collectively agree t hat in the 
Bryant community hould 
exist. To be continued. 
.7 Re ~e l withou t a Cause 31 Ma & Pa Kettle Go to Town 
20 oc tors ' ',.j 1 yes Feb . 4 Twisted Nerve 
23 Gold Rus h 7 The ProfeSSiona l s 
Two Tars 11 I Love You Allce B. Tokas 
The Genera l 14 Love Story 
27 Fire~an's Ball 18 Inside Daisy Cl over 
Oct. 1 Bridge on the River Kwa i 21 Chamber of Horrors 
Bonjour Tr ist sse 4 Georgy G; rl 2S 
B Ki ng Kong sea pes Ca r toon 
11 Comic 28 Hotel 
15 Z I Mar. 4 Anne of 1000 Days 
Ca rt oons 7 To Sir with Love 
18 Pu ney Swope .YO Comedy Night - fest. *15 
22 Pi and the Pendu lum fest . ~12 
29 Burn Wi teh Burn 14 At War wi th the Army 
Zip and Snor t Cartoon Ca r toon 
31 Tales of Terror 28 Rachel. Rachel 
The Wh i te Zomb ie Apr. 1 The April Fools 
'Iov . 5 Foil Sa fe 4 Loves of Isador 
8 Wi 11 a rd 8 The Pump kin Eater 
12 Monkey Business 11 The Cardinal 
15 Duffy 14 Road Winner Fes t . 1104 
29 Ship of Fools Car toon Fest i val 
Oec. 3 GimJl1e Shelter Terror Tri p 
5 Ca Sl no Roya Ie Hollywood Color Cartoon Parade 
10 Your a Bi g Boy Now 18 I Love My Wi fe 
13 The Trip 25 The Mouse That Roared 
, 7 Ba by t he Rain Must fall 29 Duck Soup 
Rooms , bathroom, su ites cle aned - $6.00 
Contact Nancy Dorm 8, Room 331 or 
Beth Dorm 9, Room 432. 
1973 
YEARBOOK ORGANIZATION MEETING 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
3:00 P.M.--Top Floor--Student 
Activities Wing (Across from Mailboxes) 
All Freshmen are Welcome 
gulliver's 
May 2 With Six You Get E99r011 
6 Divorce Amerlcan Style 
9 A Day in the Life 
of Ivan Dens ovitch 
All MOVieS ~nown In I ne Auarronunl 
Two- bedroom apartmen t in Esmond, RI to sublet. 
Heat, ho t wa ter , and air -conditioning . $185 
per month . Cal l 231-1641 i o evening . 
Auto Registration 
In The Rotunda Today Or Evenings 
weekly happenings 
Farnum Pike, Rt. 104 + Rt. 5 
Smithfield, R.1. 
DAILY 
HAPPY HOUR 
3-5 p.m. 
ROCK GROUPS 
eve y MONDAY 
5¢ BEER 
Before the game 
8-9 p.m. 
every THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
+SUNDAY 
OllEGE NIGHT EVERY THURSDA 
Show yonr college ID and get &ee drink. 
'Open Fri. at. til 2:00am 
(Alter 4:30) At The Security Office 
In The Basement. 
Last Year's Stickers 
ARE NOT Valid. 
Senate News 
e 
HOUSE Tuesday evening at 7:00 in the 
Every '{eesday 
uBAREFOOT CHOCKS" 
accoustic 
5 Piece 
Every lVednesday 
MARYHAZEl, etc. 
tar ting Sept. 20th 
accoustic 
and 
light rock 
Rotunda, the Studen t Senate will sponsor an Open Hou e. 
The Open Hous will be a representation of all clubs and 
organizations at Bryan College. 
All students < re str ngly urged to come and talk to 
the differen t members of the organizations that hnction on 
the Bryant campus. 
All club an d organization presidents are requested to 
attend a meeting in Room C3B6 at 3:00. Dr. Barry 
Fullerton, the new Vice Pre ident for tudent Affairs will 
discuss plans for the Student Senate Open House. 
All clubs and organizations of Bryant College mu t be 
represented. For more mformation , contact Barry Geral1 in 
the tudent Senate Office. 
